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Introduction
•
The ide~ of "tr~nskrring" the !'~l!=stini~ns - a euphemism denoting the org~n
i~ed reml>v~l of the Ar~b popul~tion of F~lestine to neighbouring or distant
wuntries - w~s held widely in Isr~eI after 1948. !n fact, the concept - dclic~tely

described by its proponents as population exchangc, emigratiun, resettlement
and rehabilitation of the Palestinians in Arab countries or elsewhere, etc. _ is
deeply rooted in 7.ionism, As demonstraKd in my earlier book Expulsion of the
Pdk'slliJians; the COllafJt of "Trallsfer" in Zioni~·t Politic:dl Thought 1882-1948
(1992). the "transfer" notion was embedded in the Zionist perception that the
Lmd uf Israel or Palestine is a Jewish birthright and belongs exclusively to the
Jewish people as a whole, and, consequently. that P~lestinian Arabs are
"strangers" who should either accept Jewish sovereignly over the land or
d"p~rl.

This study discusses "Opcr~tion Yoh~n~n", a secret tr~nsfer scheme that
Isra,,1i ministers and senior officials allempted to promote a{["r 1948. In 1948,
the Zionist concept of transfer had not been applied univer,;ally, and the Israeli
army's "xpulsiun policy failed to rid the new Jewish state of a small Arab mi
nority Ihat remained in .,'itu. However, having expelled 750,000 Palestini~n Ar·
abs from the greatly enlarged boundaries of the state and having reduced the
Arab population from a large majorily to a small minurity, thc pragmatic La
bour leadership believed that it had largely, although not entirely, solved its
land/settlement and political "demographic" problems, and was prepared reluc
lantly to tolerate thc presence of a small, politically subordinate and l:':onomi·
cally dependent Arab minority· some 150,000 Palestinians of the over 900,000
who uscd to reside in the areas thai beeame the Stale of Isr~el in the aftermath
of the 1948 w~r.

Demography, land and water were always at the heart of the conflict be
tween the Zionist immigrants/settler,; and the native Palestinians. The quest for

,
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land and demography also underpinned ilK' /ionist concept of transfer in Ihe
pre-19411 period. In a sense, 7ionism's long-Iastinf.\ battle ill\ilinstthe nati\"<.: Pal
estiniilns was a battlc for "more land and less Arabs". This battk was dictated
essentially by the premises and fundamentals of Zionism: the "ingathering" of
the world's Jews in I'alcstine, and the acquisition and conquest of land ("Kib
bush Ilaadamah"), and the establishment of a state for the Jews - who mostly
had yet to arrive in Palestine - at the expense of the displaced and "Iransferred"
Palestinians. The creation of Israel did not aller Lionism's premises and funda
mentals with regard 10 the Palestinian minority under Israeli wntrul. Indeed,
Ihe principal objccth'e of the [Haeli state, as defined in terms of its Lionist ide
ology, is the fulfilment of the aspirations of the Jewish majority and of pro
spective Jcwish immigrants, frequently at the expense of the aspirations of the
Palestinian minority.

In search of international recognition for the newly-proclaimed state, the
bracjj Provisional State Council, the furerllnnu of the Kncssct, included in the
Independence Charter a promise that Ihe Jewish stalc would "uphold the full
social and political equality of all its citizens, without distincHon of religion,
race, and sex'". What, in fact, took place was exactly the opposite. After its es
tablishment, Israel treated the P,I1.,stinian~ still remaining within its frontiers
almost as fOr<.>igners. It swiftly imposed a military go\'ernment in the areas in
habited by the Arab minority, l'xproprialed over half of the lands of this '"non
Jewish" population, and pursued various policies of demographic containment,
political control, exclusionary domination, and systematic discrimination in all
spheres of life. The military government was imposed by Prime Minisler and
Defence Minister David [jen-Curion, and it became associated closely both with
his hostile altitude tuwards the Arab minority and his authoritarian style and
almost unchalleng.ed leadership of the rulinf.\ Mapai (labour) Party. The daily
I-faarelz reported in 19511 that Ben-Gurian had refused the identity card i%ued
to him because it was printed in Arabic as well as Hebrew.' Remarking on this
report, Uri Avnery, then chid editor of Hil'olam Haz",h magazine and laler a
member of the Israeli Knesset, wrot."

Ben-Gurian has always been utterly reactionary in his opposition to anything Arab
The prime minister has never visited an Arab IOwn or village since the establishment
of the state. When he visited the Jewish town of Upper Nazareth, he refused to visit
Arab Nazareth, only a few hundred metres away from the Jewish town In the first
ten years after the establishment of the state. Ben-Gllrion did no! receive a single
deleg.ation of Arab citi~ens'

Ben-Gurion's views about the Arab citizens echoed deep-seated sentiments
within the Mapai establishment, sentiments that found their most crude em
bodiment in the establishment of military rule in the Arab areas. Generally
speaking, the supporters of &'n-Gurion's militarist approach d('Cmed that Ihe

Hoaret:. 30 April I?SK

QuoIoo,n David G,lln"",. {)ispo""'s,,,d: rhe O"ka! oj /h. Pales/omans (Londoon Sphere Books L,m
llerl1982). PI' 93-1,
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"scrurity' aspect must take prcredenee over any other l'onsiderations in dealing
with the Arab minority.

Officially the purpose of imposing martial law and military government
on Israel's Arab minority was se<:ority. However, its establishment, which
lasted until 1966, was intended to serve a number of both staled and concealed
objectives. The first objective was to prevent the return of the Palestinian refu
gees, or ·infiltrators'· in Israeli terminology, to their homes. A second goal was:

(0 evacuate semi-abandoned [Arab) neighborhoods and villages as well as some
which had not been abandoned - and to transfer their inhabitants to other parts of the
country Some were evacuated from a 'security cordon" along the borders, and oth
ers were removed in order to make room for Jews)

The third purpose of the military government was to maintain control and su
pervision over the Israeli Arabs, who were separated and isolated from the
Jewish population. l

The Israel; State Archives in Jerusalem contain dm:ens of official files
with extensive information pertaining to Israel's policies towards the Arab mi
nority, including what usually is described in Israel as '·population transfers".
Although a substantial part of these files are open to researchers and have
been used for this study, many official files remain classified. However, some
idea about the contents of thcse closed files may bt: gathered from lhe Ar
ehivcs' index listing those files of the ministry of minurities: Expulsion of In
habitants; Transfer of Inhabitants; Concentration of Arab Residents;
Complaints about Police Treatment; Demolition of Arab Houses; and Acts
~gainst Civilians,'

Although most Labour le~ders did not view the existenc£ of a small, p0

litically controlled and economically dependent, Arab minority in the Jewish
state as seriously endangering the Zionist programme, the most influential
leaders, including Ben-Gurian and (the relatively moderate) ['oreign Minister
Moshe Sharell supported in the 1950s various proposals and schemes aimed at
further reducing that Arab minority. For example, "Operation Yohanan", dis
cussed in this study, was an attempt to transfer Israeli Arab citizens to Brazil
and Argentina. Why did Ben-Gurion, Shardt, and other leaders back, in princi
ple, "Operation Yohanan"? The answer to this question lies, in part, in the
widespread sentiment among Israeli leaders and army conunanders that "too
many Arabs" remained In Israel in the post-I941! period, a sentiment derived
from Zionist premises and fundamentals, particularly the principle of a demog
raphically homogenous Jewish state with "more land (under Jewish control)
and less Arabs". MoreDver the available evidenc£ shows that during the early
years of the stat~, the Arab question in Isr..d was considered a temporary one.

Tom ScgC'o·. 1949· The Firstlsraelis (New York: The F"", Pr",s. 19!16). p. ~2.

",w
Ibld, p.~
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In fact, lThI.ny Israch J~ws expectoo thc Arab mmorily 10 dIsappear so that thcy
would not have to estabh~h permanent rclatlon~ \\ Ilh it.

As far as most Important lsrach leaders were concerned, the total
transferfcxpulsion of a peaceful. unarmed, and sulxlucd mmonty was no
longer an option in the 1950s, largely bccau1K' the esLabhsnment of thc State of
Israel had introduced domestic and intc:mational constraints with regard to to
tal transfer. IIQwc"er, not all Israeli leaders acceptoo the permanency of the
Arab minority during the 19505. Leaders ~uch as Yosef Weit?, Director of the
Jewish National Fund's ONFs) Land Settlement Ikpartmenl, remained ob·
sessed with voluntary transfer, principally bel'ause of its perceived connection
with the land issue and Ihe need to take over more land from the Arab minor·
ity for prospective Jewish immigranb. "Operation Yohanan", whil'h was ba<:ked
by the prime minister and mO!it important minister,;, vividly demonstriltes
Weitz's obsession wilh rell;ard to the rcmaining Arab minority. "Operation Yo
hanan" originalcd in 1950 as 01 pliw to transfer over 20 ehnstlan Arab filmilie5
from a vmilge in the C'.oililec 10 Argentina. As Weitz wrote In a June 1951 letter
to Ya'acov Tzur, brael's ambassador to Argentina:

The chief purpose of dus matter (Operation Yobanan) is the transfer of the Arab
population from Israel I ha\"e always. and aIteady before the estabJishment of the
state. feared the: Arab minority 10 our nudSl Ii e, in Israel], and these fears are stilt
existing, 1101 in theory but in practice In addllion 10 this, we lack land. and if not
now, we will feel its shortage after a shon tUne, when the objecllve of "cunailing the
~iIQ· [reducing Jev.ish diaspora through immigration to Israel) is realized By the
transfer of the Arab minOnly from Israel through "",mal agreement, we ",iO achieve
a solution for the two [above-Slaled] problems, and Ihe more we make progress in
the [objective], the betler it will be for the Slate From this viewpoint I sec the wish
for one group from the village of Gush Halav {Jish. in Ihe Galilee] as thc beginning of
the way to realize the idea,:

TNs extraordsnary leiter implied the total transf"r, "through mutual
agreement", of the peal"Cful, smilll Arab minority and rene<:led Weitz's continu
ing obsession with transfer. In the end ·Operation Yohilnan" collapsed bel::ausc,
acconling to Weilz, the l'alestinians who initially had expressed mterest in emi
grating to Argenlina had lost mtere!it by 19'3. Immediately after the failure of
"Operation Yohanan", Weitz himself became in\'olved in a plan 10 resellie 1'.11
eshnian refugees and Israeli Arabs in Libya,

TIUs study IS based largely on llebrcw prilThl.ry sources, including re
~ntly declassified archival mateM in the Israeli Stale Archives and the Central
Lionist Archive, in Jerusalem, These primary sources were supplemented by
secondary works in Ilebrew and English.

Samm}' Smooha, "Exliloog and "!lema"'" pohcy towar!b; Arabs In Israel", Ethmc Md Hac/al Studi.. 5.
no I (J"n",,!)' 1982), p. 7~

YOOCT Wel!Z, lNf. 10 Ya'llCO'. TI.Uf. ambassador 10 A'ICnllna, lelte, daled 15 JUtIC 1951. in 1s"",1 Sial<;
Arehm'.IlSA1 rOfl:111l mlluS!". 2402J16

8
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An Israeli plan to transfer Galilee's

Christians to South America:

Yosef Weitz and "Operation Yohanan" 1949-53

The involvement of Yo~ef Weitz in the Jewish Agency's Transfer Committees

betw~n 1937 and 1944 and the actual transfer activities of 1948 has been <'Jelen
sively discussed in my book l!xpul."ion of Iht' PalesHniam'; the Concept of
Transfer'in Zionist Political1hought 1882-1948. In his cilpacit}' as the din.'c1or
of the Jewish Niltional Fund (JNF) Land Seltlement Department Well7. stood at
the centre of the Yishuv'sl land-pun:hasing activities. lie, like other JNF kaders
and executives (such as Mcnahem U~sishkin, Avrahilm Granovsky, Yoscf Nah
mani), was engaged in practical colonization and a perennial search for J\rab
land to purchase, and was gripped by tht: "trilnsfo:-r" notion as a radical, funda
mental solution to both the land question and Arab demography; Arab evacua
tiun, as revealed in his diary, was an idl.y: fixe which dominated Weitz's mind
and activities for many years before, during and after the 1948 war. Weitz's ap
proach was a combination of maxima list aims and pragmatic, practical and
flexible means 10 ilchieve Arab remuval. On 20 Dcc"t:mber 1940 Weitz entered in
his diary:

Amongst ourselves it must be clear Ihat Ihcre is no room for both peoples in this
COUnTry No "developmenT" will bring us closer to our aim to be an independem peo
ple ;n this small eoumry. With Arab Transferring the country will be wide-open for us
And \>oith the Arab~ ~taying the country will remain narrow and restricled...and the
only solution i~ the Land of Israel, or at least the western Land of Israel [i e Pales
tine], without Arabs There is no room for compromise Otltltis point. the only solu
tion is to transfer lhe Arabs from here to neighbouring coumries, all of them, eX"cept
perhaps Bethlehem, Nazareth and Old Jerusalem Not a single village or a single tribe
must be left And the Transfer must be done Ihrough their absorption in Iraq and Syria
and even in Transjordan For thaI goal money will be found and even a lot of mOtley,
And only then will the country be able to absorb millions of Jews and a solution will
be found to Ihe Jewish question. There is no other solution'

, The y,sh",· (Hebrew fOf "scIUen,onl') lhe JeWISh oommunuy on PalcsullC prior 10 Ihe cst:Ibti,luncnt of
Ihe SUle of t..Jael in 19..8

, Ceolral ZIOnist Arehi,'cs (CZA). WeiI'. OJa<j', A 20t6n. enl<j' for 20 1k<:t:mber 1~40, pp. t09O·1 One
or Ihe besl SO\1lCCS for ,n inSIght Into lhe y"hu,' Icado:::rsh,p'~ ,ITemp< 10 promote trJnsfer schemes ffom
19381hrough World W" II and in 1948 moybe rowtdln lhe unedited manuscript nfthe Weitz dial)' whieb
,s located in Ibe Cenlral Zlomst Arcluves In Jerusalem The lirslli\'e \'olumes of lhe ruory were edilod and
pubhshcd in 1965 Yoscf Weitz. romanl J"e'grolm I",bamlll, IMy Dla<j' and Letters to the Cluldrcn]. (T<I
A\;v Massada. 1965). TIlls mass,\'c diary was 'l3Jted In 1932 aod <:om;mlcd unlit the death or Weitz. in
t~70

9
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Weitz's relentless "land-redemption" and "transfer" aclivities continocd
afkr tht.: est<lbhshmenl of br<ld, through Iht.: \"'i.(h, with th~' aim "f reducin~

slill further the small Arab minority. Weitz bclievt.:d as Few as possible of those
Arabs who had remained in Isr<let ~h(luld be gr,lllted lsradi citizen~hip and be
allowed to vote and be elected to the Kncsse!. When thR'e Arabs (out of a total
of 120 members) were elected tu the (jrst Knesset in lY4\!, Weitz. recorded in his
diary: "II felt] cold in [my] heart and angry in Imy] souL.l would not like Ithe
Arabs] 10 be many lin the Knesset[." 1 On 12 NOI'ember 1954 Weitz also re
corded in his di<lry that Yosef Avidar, head of the Israel Defence Force (ID1'i
general staff branch (who later became: <lmbassador to thl' USSR, 1955-8;
director-general, ministry of labour, 19W-60; ambassador to Argentina, 196Hl
and comptroller of the Ilistadrut trade union, 1968-(1) visited him in Jerusalem
b; talk about the fate of the Arab citiz.ens uf the "Little Triangle", Weitz told
Avid<lr about the leller that he, Weitz" h<ld sent to Moshe Dayan Ithe anny
chief of staff[ "in connection with lhc granting of citizenship" to Ar<lbs who
lived there, a mailer whkh had prevented them "from sdtling this Triangle".
The chid of staff [Oilyan] replicd to Weitz that hc, likc Weitz, also regretted
"this measure which was taken contrary to his opinion." 1

In May 1949 the Triangle and Wadi 'Arah wcrc annexed to Israd, foUow
ing the Rhodes agreement signed ,,,ith Jordan on 3 April 1949, and subse
quently about 31,000 Arabs of these regions wen: granted Israeli citizenship,
appilTently contrary to the wi~hes of Wdt7 and hI" colleagues. WeHz, reveals in
his di"ry that he sd out on the morning of 5 February 1950 from Ikn Shcmen,
togethl'r with JNf staff and colleagues, including 'Ezril I)ilnin (a memocr of the
\9411 Transfer Conuniltel: and senior adviser on Arab <lffairs to the fOTC'ign min
istry, 1941l-9) and visited the large Arab villa~e uf 'Ar'arah in Wadi 'Arah. After
the visit Weitz recorded that a number of Arabs were prepared to sell land to
the JNf: "We turned back to I ladera to the house of 'Ezra Danin, and there we
mel with Goel, th., military governor of the Triangle, and we summarized to
gether our [Iand-] pur<:hasing activities. All were of one opinion: it is possible
to purchase most of lhe Triangle'S land and the Arabs would emigrilte from
here.'"

More important, however, was the mL~ting held three days later, on 8
February, at the prime minister's office in Jerusalem. The meeting W<lS called
by &n-C;urion (prime minister and defence minister) "in order to determine the
government's policy towards thc Arab minority." , It was allended by 18 per
suns including the foreign minister, Moshe Sharel!, the then army chid of staff
Yigad Yadin, the prime minister's adviser for Arab affairs, Yehrn:;hu'a l'almon,
and Weitz. Almost all the partidpants spoke; Sharclt did so twice. According

L Cil<:d in Tom Sege,. /9J9 HaviJTilelim J[ar..,lroni", \lN9 the Fim 1,,,,eh'l (kn,salem Domino
Pross. 1m), p. S6

We,lL. )"0"'0"'. ""I ~. entry for l2 Novemocr 195~. p. 271

Ibid.. tnl", for S February \9S0. p 7~

Ib'd.. Cnln for S Fcbruan' 19~. P 12

10
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10 Weit ....~ dial)', it wa~ Yilo\<Icl Yadin (Ihc chief architect of Plan Dalet and OC

Opcralion~ dUring the ]o4fl war olnd ih Arab exodus) who stated it clearly; 'an
Ar.b minority among us [i.e. In Israel], con"htules a danger In ""<If time and in
pcal'C tiTl'l('. I /Wei17] f:Xpn.'$~l'd the ...an'll,: oplllion. When] spoke I said lhal the
lack of a dear tine in the gO\·cmmenls policy on this matter led 10 their [the
Arabsl mccca"", almosl I""'ofnld, lheir emigralion should be encouraged by
paymg lihem fori the pli«' of toclr prupcrt' ,including land.

Weit? recorded that hc wa~ dlSSilhsf1ed thai his proposal was not
adopted <IS a policy line ill thi<, IDC\:tmg.· It is nol clear whal wu deoded at Ihe
rncchng. Ilowever, a few wL."ks l.Jtcr Ihe priTT1C ministers adViser for Arab af
fall'S, Palmon, wrole a letter 10 ~harctt ""ying Ihat in line wilh the cooclusions
of Ihe meehng he "had che..:ked Ihc siluation rcgarding... the encouragement of
the departure of Arabs from I~racl" and found that Christians would be pre
pared to lean' for Lebanon <lnd Mu~lims for Egypt. Palmon addC'd that he had
"L'hcc::k",d also the posstbihty of (.?;L'hangmg property of Arabs in brad wilh Ihal
of Jew;, in Egypt and lebanon" <lnd h..d found Ihat it was posSIble "10 find an
arranKcment for the matter In these \:ountries." Also, lhe "dcparturc of Jews
from l.ebanon and El/;ypt and the L'ntry of [Isradi] Arabs to these countries
\:oulct be arranged." Acmrding to Palmon, two Arab cullaboralnrs could be
u~cd tn assi,,! in implcmenting thl~ pmposal. Daud Dajjani and 'Ali Mu"taqim.
Palmon ~"nduded; "il is po,;"ib1c III bcji;in the attempts" at implementation; "if
<Ipptullal of this proposal j" 1;1\'cn, il plan and budget should be prepared to be
gin action," and he asked ~h<lrctt for an ans ....er as soon as possible.'

Morem'er, around thc 'laTT1C lime, the idea thai the Arab dtizcns should
be 'eTlC(luraged' to emigrate ovefS('n, particularly to South America, was
Widely, though privately, held among ~nior Israeli minislers and officials. For
instance on I January IQ50 Ihe foreign mmistry dlrcclor~general, Walter Ertan,
wrote 10 T7Ur, !HIying lnat some l't'Sidenl.s of Arab villages (apparently in the
GalilcE:) had expressed "readlTlC'>s 10 lea'·e for South American countnes" if
they ""ere to be assisted in thi~. 1:)'lan went on to explarn thilt such a plan WOl.5,

in itself, "desirable". Such assistance wOI.lld ha"e 10 include finding suitable
lands for agricullural ;,e,ltlemcnt. It sccrm. thai they assume here lin Jerusalc:ml
Ihal p1rt of the lands, wtuch had bc.-cn purchilscd at !he lime or Baron Hirsch,)
aile' not betng cultivated by Jewish sctllc"" and thai it is possible to place them
at the disposition of the Arabs, who would emIgrate," he wrote. Howe\'t'r, the
foreign minislry director-general was fully aware that attempts to cany out
'loch a plan were bound 10 raise problems: "I [hardly I m..-ed to e:o;plllin to you
the political implication of Ihe fact that Ihe emigrating A",bs come from Israel.
No doubt such emigration would be Sl.:en in certain drcles as proof thai we are
lreating the Ar..b re5idents haJ'5hly and forcing Ihem to abandon Iheir homes."

'"'Sec leuel s.gned b:r B Shmuch. to (a,clKn nUnJller. dated 16 M.n:h 1950, lIIl SW 10935. in Israel State
Archll'cs (ISh). farc!gn nunlsllJ. 20102116

, B~'Qn Mauncc "" HII""h f<lU1>d<:d In IS91 the Jewll;h ColonizallOD A5s0c;atlo" \11th tl1c Dim of P;0mol
i"& ooIolllJ.lIllon work iD Nonh and Soolh Amenca, !!"nu:lllarl" in Argenllna
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[ytan wanled to hear the opinion of [sr<ld'~ .:lmbasSildor to Buenos Aires OIl a
number of 'lUC1illOrtS: (1) Would the A'l!ietllmian ~ovcrnrrn:nt .[h.w 10 Arab mI
grants from Israel? (2) Were there any i.:lnds fur ag.ricultuT'illI 'iCllkment? (J)
Would the appcaraJ'lre of Arab mIgrants from Israd have an undesirable effect
on Argentmian public opinion7 (4) WCI'C the agricullural mndillons in Argcn
tina suitable for rural Israeli Arabs 7'

Eytan's leller reached T?ur two rnonth~ later. In hi~ r<!ply, Tzur pointcd
out that he had already oc't.'n approached by We,t? on the same ~ubject, and
that he WaS also in favour of such a plan: ~I'or me thc maltcr <;("f'm~ po!tsiblc
from many points of view. IlOwl....er, I regret that no concrete proposal was
presenled 10 us, unlil now, detailing the conditions and the faclol'$ in this pnx
es" of cmigration. I as~ Mr Weitz fOf further delai'" and I hope to n:oclVe
them and bc~m a seriou" 1Ovestigation inln the possibi\il;e".~ - In this context
it should be po1Oted out that Tzur was nOI merely a dIplomat posted in a dis
tant country; he, like his (:olleague Weitz, was an influential leader of Labour
Zionism. T7ur wa" the Director (Jf the JNI [nfoTTTliltion Department from 1929
10 1943 and a regular contnbutnr 10 the ncwspapcl'$ D.rl'dr and Hail~tz.~Ik

tween lq49 and 1953 he was ambassador to Ary;entina, Uruguay, Paraguay and
Chile and was based in l3ucno:; Airt's. In 19::;3 he was appointed ambassador to
l'rance, where he servcd until 1959. Upon his return to Israel, following a brief
period as director-general of the foreign mini"try, hc was tlt:<:lcd chairman of
the World 7ionist OrganJation's AClions CommIttee and of the JNF.

The correspondence described ab.we bclwten Weilz (I't.'presenting the
IN!'), F:ylan (at the foreign mmistry) ..nd Tzur (in Argentma) we~ preliminary
explorations of what was ofrlcially and secretly termed later -Mivtza'a Yoha
nan" ("Operation Yohanan"): the attcmpt 10 tl3nsfer the Chnshan Arab popula
tion of northern Galilee, beginning with the Maronite VIllage- of Jish, to
Argentina and Bralil.

Ilowever, before dcM:ribing "OperatIOn Yohanan" in detail, some mfor
mation about Arab villal;es in Upper Galilee at that time is pertinent: first, on
5 November 19411, the rcsidcnts of th~ Christian Arab Vi[]llgC~ in this region,
!qrit, Kafr 13iri'im and al-Mansurah, who had surrendered 10 the [sraeli army
without a fight earlier in OI:tobcr, were orcien;od by the anny to evacuate their
villages "for it period of two weeks, unhl the end of military activity in thl,'
area."' At the same time lhe population of the Muslim villages of 'labi Rubin

Walla E)un. JOmp mlIlISU). 10 VI__' T=. au.'_"·c•• IOAtgm""" occm lellCl. daled I J.amw\
1910. ,n ISA. romp 1Il111Ub)'. 2~111~

FroDi VI'IlCO\' T7.ur to Wall" E}UII. romp mm'S\I)·. _10 Iene•. d2<od 28 fdlnw)' t9SO. ,n ISA. rar
<'gn nuruouy. ].I02/t~. Tau also sen' a reply I<> VosefW<n.<., w,th a CllP.'·w the fore't" nulllS1ry

, Proloccl of lhe Kness<! (Hebfe,.,) 19S t. p. lOll. <,l«l,n Boroc:h Klmmcrhng, lAnd ('"nj/kt and Nm,"n
nl/Ud/nil IHclIrewl (jerusalem O<:ponmen, or SoclOlog) aOO Soc",t Amhropolol:}. the Hebrew Un"....s'I).
t976). P 2~S See also BeRn)' Morris. 1", 8m}, nJI~e Pal...."n;"" J1."J"g~~ /'rublem, IU7-J9 (Cambnd£c
Ca!!!bndg< Un".......lv T'o<:ss. 19lI7), PI? 237-11
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and Tarbikhah in the samc ar"a was expelkd by the army to Lebanon.' The
army had initially wanted to dnv(; the: villag"rs of Kafr Blri'im, lqrit and al
Mansufdh (as well as Jish) auoss the Lebanese border, but this order was
modified and mo~t of them were transported to the Arab viUage of Ramah,'
and were later scatlered throughout several Arab villages in the area, induding
the Village of Jish, which was allowed 10 remain. When, two years after the
fighting ended, the government refused to allow them to return to their vil
lages, the evacuecs appealed in July 1951 to the Supreme Court, which rulcd
that there WaS no legal obstacle to their return to their villaBes. The govern
ment reacted by ordering their eviction, this time in accordance with the 1948
Emergency l~eguliitions-lJc:fenseAreas. Once again Ihe evacuees appealed to
the Supreme Court, but on 25 December 1951, before the court convened, all
the houses of Iqrit, apart from the local church, were bombed. Over 3O},000
dunums of land surrounding the villages were confiscated and declared "aban
doned property" and some of this land was distributed among newly
established Jewish s.ctlkmenls, particularly Kibbutz I3ara'am (1949) and Mosha\'
[JoveI' (1951:1).' (For years thereafter the exiles of Kafr Hiri',m, Iqrit and al
Mansurah, who now tala lied about 10,000 persons, pleaded unsuccessf.ully
with the government Jnd campaigned publicly to be allowed to return to their
villages.)

Secondly, the evic\inn of lqrit, Uiri'im and al-Mansurah was, in fact, part
of d much bigger plan aimed at dedring Ihe entire region of Arabs and creating
an i\rdb-frcc Upper Galilee. This plan was only parlially implemented. In fhe
Birth of the Falestinian R"fugtY;.· Problem, Iknny Morris writes, "The case of
13iri'im, Iqrit and Al Mansura illustrates how d""'ply rooted was the IDF's deler
mination from November 1948 onwards to create a northern border strip clear
of Arabs. That determination quickly spread to the civilian institutions of state,
particularly those concerned with the establishment of new settlements and
settlement of new oHm [immigrantsl. Weitz and other scltlemcnt executives
immediately began planning new settlements along the border strip (5-15 kilo
metres deep)." , This determination was again illustrated in a new plan, ap
proved by Ben-Gurion and Ihe defence establishment towards the end of 1949,
to expel the remaining i\rilb inhabitants of the region. On 4 !)e<:ember 1949,
several months after the fighting ended, Eytan, the dire.:tor-general of the for
eign minislry mentioned above, sent Foreign Minister Shardt, who was in
New York, the following letter: '7.alman Lif [Lifschilz, a member of the 1948
government Transfer Committee] told me today that there is a plan to expel
the Arab residents in a considerable number of places, particularly in the Gali
lee, and Ihese are the facls, I) the villages whose residents will be expelled arc:
l'assulah, Tarshihah, Mi'ilyah, Jish (including the people of Uiri'im, who are re
siding there), ! lurfeish, Rihaniyah - these are in the Galilce, as well as the al-

Morn•. Th~ IJmh. p 2>7

1I,,(Uf!IZ. It Aug"'l t971. Moms. fu II'rth, p 2>7

KImm.rlIng. Land C~njliCl

Morris, Th~ Hirth, p. 119
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Majdal Itownl and Zakariyah (ncar [Jayt Nattif); 2) the number of people who
will be expclkd exceeds IU,OOll; 3) llll' ,-'xpubirm, m02anin~ the fon:ibk rc'moval
to olher places, is needed for security reasons; 4) the prime miniskr I&n
Gurionl approved the plan; however, he will not implement it without your
[i.e. Shar<;tt's] consent and the cunSl.'nt of Mr IIJi'ezul Kaplan Ithe finance min
islerj. Thi~ opera lion will cost one million Israeli Lira, which i~ the co~t of re
settling the l.'victees; 5) Lif ~aid thai they arc going to carry oul Ihe plan
'without excessive brutalilj.'.' (On another ex:casion in the ~ame l.'unversalion he
Il.ifsl.'hil?] said: 'withoul exce~sive cruelly')." Eytan added: "most of the candi
dale~ for eviction in Ihe IUpper) Galilee arc Christians, Druze (in Ilurfeish) and
Circassians (in Rihaniyah)." j Ie also tuld Shardt that in his conversaliun with
Lifsl.'hitz he had expressed reservations on poli!ical grounds regarding the ex
pulsion of such a large number uf peuple,' lIowever, as we Shall sce, Eytan
was among Ihe advocates of "volUlltary Iransfer" of Christian Arabs frum Up
per Galilee to Soulh America.

In the event, however, the removal of :;ome of these l'ommunilie~ (the
town of al-Majdal and the village of 7.akariyah) was carried ouL' ·1 he inhabi
tants of Ta~hihah, in particular, resisted the Isradi pr"ssuTCs to evacuate, and
slayed put and other villages indudin& Rlhaniyah, Josh, Ilurfeish and Mi'ilyah
remained.' Nevertheless lhe rehurf"cing of plans, many months after the fight
ing ended, aimed al dearing Upper Galilee mmphetely of Arabs, arc part of the
background against which "Operation Yohanan" began to emerge towards the
end of 1950.

On 4 Octoocr 19~O Weitl' re<;orded in his diary lhat " JNF <:olka]o;uc, Ha·
nokhi, had told him about a gruup of people from Ihe Maronite village of Jish
who had got in touch with JNF officials and told Ihem thai Ihey were ready tn
sell Iheir lands and to deparl to Argentina, where Ihey could engage in agricul
tUl"£. "I asked for a list of the owners and their lands, in order 10 cQnvey il to
Ya'"cov T<\ur lambassador 10 Argentinal and 10 ask him for his opinion," Weilz
recorded.' In his kllcr to Weilz, dated 6 O<:lober, Yosef Nahmani, the Tibcrias
based JNF represenlative in the Galilee, wrote about a delegation representing
22 families from Jish, {about a quarler of the village inhabitants}, who had vis
ited his office in Tibcrias and asked him for "assistance in liquidation of their
pTQpcrty in Ihe village and their transfer to Argentina", when: they had rela
lives, who emigrated there many years pTCviously. The leller gave details

From Waller Eylllll to Moshe Sha,e!! (Nell York), sec'el kIte" dated 4 Dtttmber 1949, ,a ISA. foreIgn
m,n ..u)'.1402l293.

In lanuM)' 1950 Prj"", !>-lJruSle, Bcn·Gunon m<1 Ikchor Shitnt, ,ruru01e, of DunonUe, affairs and IX'I·
icy (May lNS·ApriI 1949), Well" and olher offinals in T,beria, and decided to rCmO'>-C lhe 'nhabuanls of
2aka,,~'3h. al_Majdal and ,,",,eral othe, ",lIaS<:1, On 9 June 1950 the inhabitants of Zak.o"l'ab were e"icle<!.
SCme were e,,-petted to JOldan and others were brm,ghl 10 R",,,lc. Sec Moms, The Bi,/h, PI' 250-1 On lhe
"lransfe," of lhe remollOlOIl 2.700 inhabil<lnl.< of al·MaJdal to Gal.. ;n 19'jO, so<; Benny Morris. INS aad
Aftu (O.<ford Cla,endon Pre,.. 19'X1). PI' 257·(,9,
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about the 22 families and their property: they numocred 153 persons and
owned 28 hou~e~ and 1200 dunums, two-thirds of which wen: planted with ol
ive and fig lrees. Their propOsal was that they should receive four unplanted
dunums in Argentina for every planted dunum they owned in Jish and a
dunum for every other dunum. In addition they wanted the Isrdeli authorities
to pay half of the cost of travel to Argentina.' (The population of jish was esti
mated in 1959 at 1,400 people and in 1968 at l,o~O.)

[t is difficult 10 ascertain what urged these 22 families to want to emi
grate. Certainly, by tradition the cmigration of Christian Arabs, and particu
larly of Maronites, from the Galilee and Lebanon to North and South America,
was not uncommon. Some of these families also had relations in Argentina. It
is very likely, however, that the eviction of the inhabitants of olher neighbour
inlo; Chrislian and Maronite villages (of I'lrit, Kafr Biri'jm and aI-Mansura h),
some of whom were trucked to Jish, had an unsettling impact on the residents
of Jish, who themselves were earmarked for expulsion from November 1948
and through 1949. Other likely factors were the pressures from the defence es
tablishment and the jNF officialdom, both of which, as has already been
shown, wanted Upper Galilee to be ~·umpletely dear of Arabs. The JNf' exe<..'u
tives, in particular, were at the forefronl of efforts to "redeem" lhe Galilee
lands from the Arabs. On 11 January 1953, Nahmani himself sent a memoran
dum to the prime minisler and dt'fenc.. minister, I:3en-Gurion, (a copy was also
s!:nt to l'residcnt Yilzhak I.lcn-Tzvi) expressing concern thaI the Arabs had re
mained in significant numbers in th!: Galilee after the (·stablishmcnt of IsraeL
I'he JNF had not been able to "redeem" large areas of land in the Galilee before
1948. Nahmani wrote:

Western Galilee has been occupied, but it has not been freed of its Arab population,
as happened in other parts of the country 51 unabandoncd villages and the town of
Nazareth remain in it In all its Arab inhabitants arc 84,002 (not counting Acre) con
trolling 929,549 dunums of land hs Arab population, mostly agricultural, makes up
approximately 45 per cent of the Arab minority in our state, and is concentrated in a
homogenous continuous area. bordering Arab Lebanon, This concentrated Arab mi
nority presents a continual threat to the security and integrity of the state. I) [This
minority] is likely to add to the burdens of the government and to create problems
when the boundaries of our state are tinally defined The very existence ofa homoge
nous group in this pan of the country is a factor strengthening the e1aim of Arab
Slates to the area in accordance ""ith the UN resolution ofNovember 1947, 2) At a
suitable opponunity [this Arab minority IS likely] to playa role similar to the one
played by the Sudeten GermllllS in Czechoslovakia at the outbreak of World War fl,
3) [It is likely] to be a motivating factor for the crystallisation of an Arab nationalist
movement, influenced by the nationalist movements In the neighbouring countries,
and guided and used by them to undermine the stability of the Stllte'

tl1ld., Bpp"""'" no 5, p J5S

Quoted In Yo.cf Weltz. l'O-.ef,\'ahmani Ish Ha;!ail/ IYosefNahmam a Man of Gahteel (Ramal (j-~n'

MaSSJw. 1\l69). pp ItS-20, lJ~,
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II should oc pointed out that the so-called Cerman "example" in Czecho
~Iovakia was repeatedly t·ih.:d in th" jewish A);ency Executive discussions of 7
and 12 July 1938, which were largely devoted to the transfer solution. During
these discussions as well as in the discussions of the jewish Agency TransFer
Committees between December 1937 and 1942, in which Nahmani took part,
many leading Zionists used the so-called Sudeten "pJ"('Ccdcnt" t" justify their
advocacy of Arab removal. In january 1953, Nahmani was stilt viewing the
Arab citizens of IHael from thc same perspective as thal from whi~'h he had
viewed the l'alestinian Arabs in the 1930s and 1940s before the creation of Is
rael. lie concluded his memorandum 10 Ikn-Gurion with the following: "11t isJ
essential to break up this concentration lof Arabs 10 the CalilceJ through Ucw·
ish] ~dtlemcnt...There is no doubt that after peace is achieved with neighbour
ing ~'ountries, a part of the Arab residents, who have not TC<:onciled themselves
tn the existence of the Slale of Israel, wi1l1eave the country, and for that a pol
icy of encouraging Ideparturel should be pursued.'" Similar proposals were re
peated in Nahmani's lellers to President Ikn-Tzvi, a personal friend of
Nahmani, dated 27 July 1953 and 21 December 1955.1 In a similar vein, Weitz
also n:<:oroed in his diary on 17 january 1951, after meeting in Ilaifa witl1 jNF
officials who took charge of Arab "absentee properly", thai Ihere weTC cases of
Arabs in Acr!:', whose lands in Westem Galilee had been distributed among
jewish settlements, huch as Gesher Hat.iv and &n 'Ami:' ''The Arabs lin Acre]
are demanding their lands in accordan<:e with the law, and then a gap in uur
settlement would be ncated. Yclthese IArabs] are not always prepared to sell,
and if yes they would demand high prices, or ~'xchange of Itheir lands for
other lands]. The second condition is even worse than the first. Jt is not in our
view that the rural Arab settlement should be strengthened." ,

During the early months of 19.51 Weitz and other jNF ex<X;utivcs began
to prepare the ground for the implementation of "Operation Yohanan". Nah
mani advised the n:pr<:senlalivc of the Arab families from Jish to approach di
rectly the Argentinian consul in Israel, and on 8 MaTCh 1951 a delegation
repr....senting the families met the consul and handed him a written request for
emigration to Argentina, stating that they were motivated by personal and eco
nomic reasons dnd sought to work in agriculture in Argentina.' On 21 April
Weitz paid a private visit to Ihe finan<;c minister, Eli·el'..€r Kaplan, at his house
in jerusalem, where he found Or Ikrgman, the finance ministry's adviser on
foreign currency. "1 raised in front of them the question of Ihe foreign curTeney

"""Ibid. Pll 12t and \3-1

Gesnor Hazi,' is a Ki!:b>t;>; in Weslcrn Upper Galito.: rounded in 19-19 on llIe iJnds of tho large de·
SlrO)'ed Anib nll"&c. al-Z;b. Bcn-'Ami i' a Mo'hov SC' up in S<:plombc. 1949

, Weitz. l"omonl. "01 -I. eotry for 17 Ja" ....rJi l~~ I. P. It9

, The consul also ,'i"tcd J,sh on 23 March 1951. and held a conversallon "i'h lhose wc.-c>ted in emi
grallng 10 Argenlllla. 110 promised hi' aMtsl.:lnCe and urged them 10 oo""ludl: their nlla""lal arrangcmcnlS
"\11th Ihe INF in ".dcr to S0C\1rc Ihc rcqu'md funds r"r rescttl,ng In Argonllna Sec WC'U'_ Y",nnnL \"01. ...
appendix no. S. p. 35S
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l"CI.fulrcd for the pun:hil~ of Iilnd~ from Israeli Arab.., who leave the country.
Kaplan promIsed to respond positively to this requcst, which I put for the lime
being oIt 100 thousand [Israeli I 1,lra,~ Weitz recorded.! A few months earlier
Weitz had written to Tzur explaining, In general tenns, the idea of transfening
Christian Arab citizens from Israel to Argentina. Ambassador Tzur, as has al
read)" been shown, was \'ery much in favour of such a proposal, which he con
sidered feasible, but he still wanted the submission of a "col"lO'ete~ plan and the
c1arifKiiltion of certain details co~ming ils implementation, ;and this he raised
In his leUt:!" to Weilz dated 10 Mty 1951. In response, Weitz wrote a most re
vealing leiter to Tzur, in Buenos Aires, (a copy was a150 sent to Foreign Minis
ter Sharcll), dated 1'; June 19';1, outlining the main aims behind the
undertaking of ~Operalion Yohanan", and some of the stcp.'! required before its
implcmentation. Wcilz explained:

The chitf purpose of this rnantr IS the tr&/lsfer of the Arab population "om Israel I
havt always. and alrtady before the establishment of the statt, feared the Arab minor.
ity in our midst, and these fears arc still e)tisting, not in theory but in practice In ad
dition to this. we lack land. and ifnot now. we will feel its shortage afier I short time,
when the objective of "curtailinS the e)tiles· [reducing Jewish diaspora tllrough immi
sralion to Israel] is realized By the transfer of the Arab minority from lsraelthrough
mutual agreement. we will achieve a solution for the two [above,slated] problems,
and the more we make progress in this [objective]. the better it will be for lhe state
From this viewpoint I see the wish of one group from the villaae of Gush Halav [Jish]
as tht beginning of the way to realize the idea'

It is (lystal clear from tlus letter that for Weitz (and, as we shall 5Cf:', for
the prime ministers office, Foreign Minister Sharelt and Ambassador Tzur)
~Operation Yohanan" was not concerned merely with the "transfer" of a small
group' 22 families· from a single village Uish) in Upper Galilee, to South
America, but had rather the much more ambitious goal of substantially reduc
mg the Arab minority in general, and the Christian Arab citizerul in the Galiltt
m particular.

In his abovt"-mentioned letter to Ambassador T~ur. Weltt went on to
say that this "transfer" operation ~could only bl' eanied out by the JNI' (with
the government's appro"al and full cooperation).· Weitt had to clarify another
point:

it seems that my words in my first leuCf to you were not sufficiently clear, and there
fore they have givtn rise to the thouShl that I "link" the transfer of Christian Arabs
from Israel to South American countries to the idea of eltcllanging their properties
hcf"e with agricultural propertie5 oftho$C Je",ish senlers (in Argeolina] This is not
so, I did not see this connection as a basil or stipulation. The only basis is the trll\$<

fer of this population from Israe!. and Latin American COUntriC5 have been ch05el1

Well)", romaal. \"01 4. oalry for 21 Apnl 19~ I. p. 134

We'l1., INF. to Va'""",· TlU/. an,lJ;us;ldn, to ArlenUlI:l. loUo, dated 15 June 19~ I. in lSA, fo'oiJl1 min_
L5lry. 24l)2J 16
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because lhey [the families from Jish] ha~e pmned lheir hopes on lhem The jl(Issibllny
of exehangmg property be1\,cen them and fallTltrs Ihf'r!' lin Argt'flttrll.] I see as a
means. and perhaps as a means of lhe lirst degree. for lhis purpose, If by this Jews
","OUld murngrate 10 lsrul. even Iflhey ","OUld not agree 10 ~ve In lhe exchanged ,;1
lages here

Wcil] furth"r ~ugg.."tt'd that tho,; 'JNI shQuld ,>tud)"' the wa)''! of Impkmt'nling
[the tr.lnsfcr of Ihe Chn"t..n Arab!. to 50uth Amencal and the possiblhty of
practKal and cumpn:hcnsi"c invc'>tlgation.., Only then could a c(\nclu~ion be
reached about whether this wa)' wa, "realistic or not", -n.e abo\'e rca:>ons,
Welt7 went on, "brought me to the thought of l<lking O\'er mp,df Ii'll' [taskj of
c1anfymg .. II sld,--~ of this problem m latin IAmerkanl countrx.,,<; to which the
t:migration lfrom IsraelI would be dlr(:cted. Also in our lINF~1 office they be
Iicve the <;.;Ime, and the I-oreign Mimster M. Shan:ll, in hIS Idter to me dated 5
JU!lC IClil, fullowing the re<;l:'lpl of <l copy of your letter, al»(1 sha~~ thiS Opin
ion: rurthermon:, WCltz explamed to I zur that his tra\'el to South America
could 001 be undertaken in the next two mUllths, before the convcning of the
2Jrd Congn:ss of the World lioni~l Or~aoi7.al;on,\ to which I'll..' was a delegate
rcpfl.'~(;ntin)o; the rulinj; Mapai I'arty, and beCdUSC this Congress WilS going to
di\cu,s the "ml,sian" uf th<: Lioni,! mov"ment, its institutions and urj;ani7.a
tiun, ir,duding the JNf. Wcitz'~ IIlh:nliun to travd 10 South i\mcrka after th~'

lionist ConRTess also cuincided with Ihe dale whkh hdd earlier been su&;cstcd
by lzur, Conduding his leiter to ['zur, W"itz wrote:

Wilen I pa~ a visil lO-',rgenllna I "'ill also deal. of course. With the question of the
possible acclima!iution lmtroduction] of plants from lOOse: countries 111 Israel, and
etrIainly also wilh Zionist mallers But lhe main subject IS the one slaled above. and.
If IlTUIy e.."plain again, I rely 10 a greal extent on the assistance which)'OO ",ill ex1end
to me.. both as Israel's ambassador and Ya'&CQV Tzur. the comrade in j01ll1 ....ork for
rtWI)' yean; And therefore I asl: ),OU alread)' now 10 equip me ""Ih any ITUIlmai and
Il1eralure. In wtuch I could find cbrifieallOf\ and mformWoo on lhe abo-'e mentioned
ITI&lters '

00 ~turday E AugU'it IGil, during the period of the Dr<! 7JOnist Con-
gTe!>S con"ened In J!'ru!;'&lcm, Wci17 mel al his home with Yitzhak Na\'on, then
-.c..:n::t<lry to I'orcign Mmi:.ter Share-It and later president of the Stilte of Israel,
.and Ambassador lzur, who was back III Jerusalem, and discussed the plan of
transfernng the Chrhlian Arab!. of Upper Glh1cc to South Amerka. "Wc h.a,·e
concluded that my plan deservcs exploration on the ground by me, although
Y.'aCl>Il Tzur cxpn:,;scd apprehensions from a political point of vi<:w, We dc
~lded to bring our ~onclUSIon before Ih<: I'orcign Minht!'r: Weitl recorded!
Thn.:e days later, on the mommg of 211 August, Weitz and Tzur met Sharelt to
dio;cus'! Weitl's plan tn transfer or assist in Ihe emigration of the Christian

, ll>l: Cong,,,,,, w:u; conn,ned \n Jerusalem 0" 14-~O August 19~1

] We,ll.. M.w Ya'aco\ T,uI amtxluaoo' 10 A,senl,n•. lelle] <bted t~ Jun. 1951, ,n ISA. fo,eign nun
\~In loW2J16
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I\rab~ from Ihe Upper G<llilce tn South Amcric<l ... "lie rSharelll approved of
our nmdusion. thoit I nUllht In Ira\'d In ;\rgenlina a~ <In l'n\'oy of Ihl· gm·l'm
ment, I'....tl'n~iblyl 10 e..p'o~ Ih" pl<lnt~ nf Ihat counlry, whl(h it might be
\<o'Of"th growing in our country, but thtl' ~al purpose ....ould be to study the po5_

~ibilily of ..gm-ultur<ll sctt~ment b) thl' Arabs from lhe Galilee, Mr Sharett .... ill
bring the mailer for appro\,·ilJ by the Priml' Minister and will inform about the
results,' Weilz rr..:conied.' Uen-Curion's approval came two days later, on 30
August. I() il secret Ietler, ""nl by the prune mmister'~ secretilry 10 Na\'on,
which ro:ild: ·Plea..... infonn the I-orelgn Minister lhat the rnme Mimster has in.
SInK'Il'CI me 10 confirm the rttCplmn of the Foreign MinIster's leIlCT.. ,afld h<1s
told me that he approves of the plan pruposed in conrn:clion with the tril\'c1 of
Mr Yo~..f Weitz 10 Argcntlllil, - On the basis uf this approval Weit,. was pre
paring to embark on his inve-.ngatory mIssion to South America by the end of
IQ,l, ilner <I delay la,;ting scveral months. lJ,efore sellmg ofe on 13 November,
Weitz obtaioed an audience ,\'ith tkn-Gunon. "' said to him rt~n-GurionJ thai I
(am~ to l\.'Ceil'e his bll'~~in8 for my d~parture before I lea,"e on my way to
~nuth America in amnc<:tion with the Iransfer mallcr. First h~ 1$(.'Cmedl to
know nothing. I n:minded him thai Mushe Sharett had brought before him the
mailer of in\'esligating the pos~ibi1lty of Iransferring Christian Arabs (rom the
Upper C<lliko:;: tn South America. rht;n he remembered and said lhat thi~ was a
wonderful idl'a whkh hold a gr",al iOlporlaner.:," W"ib'; rccorded,J Two months
carlkr, on 2 September, Wellz had informed his imml'diate bo~s Avraham Gra
no-'sky (Granllll). Chainnan of Ihe JNI' board (and membter of the Knuset rep
reSt:nting th('" Progressive I'arty which was in coalition with the ruling Mapai).
"about my IWeitz'sl travd in conm:ction with the transfer of I\rabos from the
Galilee. •

Arri\·ing in ArgentiTlil on 22 Novemlx-r, Weitz spent five wlocks there in·
vl!'Stig<lting the po5sibiht), o( trandc:mng Christian Arab communities from the
("oiIhlee to that country. This plan was kept strictly se.::ret. On 4 December
Weill recorded in SanLa Fe and lluenos Ail'C'S: !he pliln of my tour ''1 the
tOWrul of the provincn in connechon with my mIssion concemlOg the maU"r of
the Arabs is being consolidated. It seems thot in a week I will be on my way.,.!
have to \'isit a large esta.te of 60,000 dunums, which belongs to a lionist Jew
who is prepared 10 plu'C it under our control fOf" the purpose of our propos.1.
I hiS should not cost more thon 100 Israeh lira per dunum in our money,~ I On

from Ib: pnme m,n,,,cn 5CCn:l31'\ 10 Yt\1~ 1'01:1\-' roretp ll1UllS1ds 5l:Ctaaf), KCfet 1enef, 110

9111 TI211, (br.cd JO August 1951. lD ISA, fOffiP l'II"'SlT)' l-WUI S Dunnllbt5c dl)1 Yosc:f WrllullO do
marO:d I~ a """,Ial en\~ be senl lO South """'ncan coullln... tr.l ''''"t::S~pw lilt pr.IlIibll,c)' of a Jarp:
tallr lrlln.ra of P:lICSluuan mUga:l and lhe" ,esculcmenllbe", YivlW< 1'01;1\"" .... (em lO Soulb Amer_
IOl and coured a number ofcOullln.... H,",~..r ..·Iltn bt rewmed bl: 'epoouxI thaI chIS Idea woukillOl ,,,,,It.
Sec 'Ef.I1I [);Inln. TzI"'" 8eklt<Jl1'ntll IA 7..."",,, '" E'-cl)· Condicion] (auloboo&r:lplur.:allmc~ ..",non 11).
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21 [Jeu'mber Weitz arrived in th<.: pwvinn' of Cordobd and un the following
ddy entered in his didrY: "[ast week I dcalt a lot with th<.: 'transfer' matter. I
toured many agricultural farms in the Bueno, Aires provinc". [ arrived here
resterday, and also here [dea[t with this issue." 1 On N"w Year's Day, 1 Janu
arr 1952, he was back in Iluenos Ai,...,s and recorded: "[ am satisfied at my \'isit
here... [as far as the matterl for whi-:h I came: knowinl\ the situation in connec
tion with the 'transfer' p[an...".'

Weitl. was back in Jerusalem at the end uf January 1952 and a few days
later, on 4 I'ebruary, he" md Foreign Minist<.:r Sharct! to ""'port on his visit to
Argentina and Brazil. "I have given him a brief summary of my accounts on the
transfer matter. I have proposed to him to appoint a man from the foreign
ministry, who, tog<.:ther with me, would deal with the matler during the time
he ISharett] stays in England in connection with Ih<.: fund-raisin~ lor United
Jewish Appeall matter. ISharell] agreed. Reuven Shiloah and IYehoshu'a I Pal
man will be assigned In this task," Weitz recorded.' The following day Weil7
was also granted an audicnc·e with Prime Minister Ben-Gurian. "I have raised
before him my accounts in conne>:tion with the transfer. I(egarding Ihis he
Illen-Gurionl remarked that the Christian church would certainly oppose, but it
ought to be carried oul."· Weitz's wrillen report on his lour in South America,
which was senl 10 the prime minister and the foreign minister un 19 March
1952, will be discussed lak'r. [lefor<: writing and sending this report he paid
two visils to the village of Jish in an efforttu lobby for his transfer scheme.

On 6 March 1952 Weitz travelled with Nahmani to Jish and came to the
house of Ihe head of the familr which intendl'd to emigrate to Argentina.
Weitz recorded: "I have given him the regards from his brother... in Argentina
and also details about the quality of soil and agriculture. Nahmani talked about
the possibility of emigrating there though a company etc."' Weitz added: "AU
thuse gathered there, about ten Arabs, kept silent. Only one said that the"", is
nothing better than lour) [and in Israel. Even these mountainous [lands) are
better lhan the plain in other countries." I [owevcr, the head of the family said
that although there W<lS a desire among his family to emigrate to Argentina,
two of his men must first visit that country and study the conditiom there be
fore taking any decision.' Two days later Weitz returned tu jish "to ffil'Ct with a
few Arabs, in order to convey to th"m the rcgard~ of their relatives in Argen
tina, who arc suggesting to them to follow them, because that country is
good," Weitz recorded, Weitz also wrote in his diary about how he tried to
tempt those few Christian Arabs who gathered to hear him to emigrate to Ar
gentina by de<;cribing it as a "country of gold" and "expanding his talk about it,
while mixing his talk with all sorls of spices, in order to make that country

Ibid.. ontry· for 22 Dc<;cmbc:r t951, p t75

, Ibid. enlry for 1 Jan"",y 1952. p, 17'1

Ibid . onl'y for ~ F<:bn.J'I) t951, P t&.l

ibid. CntI) for 5 February 1952. p t~~

tbld., cnm' fO! 6 M<l'cb 1952. p. 186.
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'iOund plt:a ..... nt to his h'h.:nt:r<. The !llK... t Ii.e, Weil71 hot, h.i.d ol "po..'cial mte~t
in that, Weltz !\."'1,;nrd.."CI. And th.,n,.11 n(. ~udd{:n, a mt:mbcr nf the audlcn..:e,
who had sat in a comer and kept "ilcnl durmg W",il7" talk, spoke: "But there is
no country better thitn thi, country n( our,,;. Lven our mounuins are (erhlc;
c,"cn the rock produ......" olnd <:\'ery "tnn(.' bears (ruit." Weitl: recorded hIS
rcadinn:

J glanced al the speaker and a Trembling seized me A day earlier. I had visited 'Ein
Zaylun'lJewish sellJemem in eastern Galilee) and the desolation tllere depressed me
Only a few remained in the place This is also the suuation 10 most oftlie Kibbutzim,
st1 up after the wabllsllmem of the State These tlungs arc particularly said in rela
lion to tbe mounllunous area oflbe Negev Do ",-e hzve among us [Je\\'S]thost who
!e'e thattbe rock produce$ and the stone bears li'uil? In contrast to those [Jews). tnc
ChnSlian Arab. nam-e of Gush HaIa... [Jishl knows thill the rod: here produces and
lbe Slone here bea.-s fruu ''''hose homeland IS this sma1l and mistBbIe country'"?
[~cl I cannot forget lhat Arab Perhaps he is. descendant of the fanaUl:al Yohanan
[Jonathan] ofGush Hala,', who also!iilw tnc rod: llJld stone this way ,

It is intef'l:1iling to not(.' Ihat Yllhanan of (;u"h Ilalav (today the Arab village of
Jish] was om: of the seninr commanders uf thc Jewish rebellion against the r~o

mans and that Weit;.; and hb l'ullcagucs called their plan to transfer the Chris
tian Arab (nmmunitic~ from Ihe Galilee, beginning with the village of Jish, 10
South Am~'rica, "Operation Yohanan", after that "fanatical" Jewish rcbelleadcr.

Weitz's full secret memorandum on ·Operation Yohanan- and his tOl.lr in
Argenllna and Brazil ,n" dated 15 March IQ'>2 and sent 10 I'rime Minister Ucn
CuTiOn, Foreign Mim"ter 5harett and the Chairman of the JNF boards, Dr
Avraham (;ranm'sky.l In this report, Weitz aplaine:d: -One of the goals.,.! set
before my visit to Argenhna and Brazil \'I a" to im'eshgate on the grul.lnd the
pos~ibi1ity of implementing the plan for the emigration of Christian Arabs from
Upper Galilee to thOSoC countries, and fin;t of all [to begin withl a few of them,
rcsident~ nf Gush !lalav tJ,sh] .. ,We called this plan, in brid and for conceal
ment, OperatIon Yohanan:' -I he feasibIlity of "Operation Yohanan", Weitz re
ported, was examin"d from both agri.:ultural and political \'icwpoints, To
in\'C1>tigate the agricultural a"pe(;\s Weilz was assisted by M. Greiber, a JNI- ex
L"CUlive baS(Cd in Argentina, and the agronomists Tzvi' itnd Dorfman, The lalter
aC'Companied Weitz on hIs tour to the pTO\'mces of Buenos Aires, Santa 1'1.', La
Pampa and Mendoza, and acted as mterpreter during the viSIts 10 the many
"illage<i of French, Julian and English mignnts 10 these provinces. WeilZ wrote
Ihat the Argenhnian government insislL"CI that migrants should be Omstians,

Ibod.. mIJ}' *,Mardi tfll. p II'

, AD cdIltd '-crsaon ofthc tqlOI1 nl published ..lllKqutalh lB "'''lI.. "_am_ ,'01 .4. pp. J604 'Tk 1IlI·
edIl<:d ,..,""'" '$ fOund In ISA. (Jerusalem) ("""I:" m,nlSU). l-Wm S l1>l: onemo \\'&5 cncloKd ",ib ~ IctlCr
la Un lubnn" lhe: fOJC1&n mlnlM""1 >«-tttar) ( and Cllr",nll) Coordmator af Opc..."allS ,n lclla_l,
dal<:d 1'1 March 19S1 The Imcr rc,)l\ "I.m ..0010' 10 lW my melno on 'Opcr~"an Yohanan' In ardella
place ,t in Iho hands oflbc: FOreign M"",(or, when he canlC$ back fmm abroad."

• Both T'", and Darfmoln an: mcnhancd in Ya'arot· Tlu(I lcUCllll ,1M;; fan:l&n IIUJllIlf)-. dal<:d 8 January
1,)~2_ on ILlc a>brXI "Opcr:lt_ Yo/Ianan" Sa: WCIIl., I'_,.-ol~,.pprndi:< 110 j. lIP. 3j~
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and encouraged agricultural migrants, particularl}' from ~pain and italy. Weit7
also believed that the type of agricultural farm in thL' provine'L's of Mendoza
and Buenos Aires, which used "extensive agriculture", was "\'cry suitable tu an
Arab farmer from Israel, lx'Cause he know, well these plants, and from this
viewpoint he is likely to cqual the best fanners coming from Spain and Italy, if
he works on his fann at the rate hc is used to here in th(' country. '1 he required
investmenl for the setting up of such a farm in the province of Mendoza,
which I find the most suitable for the settlement of Arab farmer>; from the Cali
lec, is approximately: 48,000 Il'esos Atgentinos]." Weitz put the cost of travel
of five persons at 13,000 Pesos, and the total cost of selling up a fann for a
famil}' nf five persons atli1,OOO Pesos. Ill' also L'alculated that this amount was
e<juivalcnt to 1,250-1,450 Israeli Lira at the time. Weitz's r"port claimed Ihal 35
families - totalling 261 persons and owing 1,252 dunums - expressed the desire
to emigrate to Argentina. 1 1!owever, judging by the earlier descriocd reception
acrorded to Weitz himself in Jish On Ii and 8 March and the fact that no more
than ten persons attcndcrl these meetings, and that the report itself reflects
Weitz's drive and lubbying dforts for the implementation of "Operation Yoha
nan", it is by no means c",rtain that 35 families - totalling 261 pc'csons .. really
wanted to emigrilte from ]ish to Argentina. In condusion, Weitz wrote: "hom
an economic point of view therc i~ a possibility for transfer of most of the
Chri~tian Arab population from the villages of Upper Galilee 10, and its agricul
tural rcsdtl<:rnenl in, Argentina.'"

rhl' second major question that Weill','s report deall wilh was the fea~i

bilily of "Operation Yohanan"' from a p()litical point of view and whether the
prospective Arab transfcrees w"uld oc allowed to enter and sdtle in Argentina.
The policy of Argentina, Weitz wrote, was to restrict immigrillion to farmers
from Spain and Italy, who would [)., a~similated easily into Argentinian society
and culture; "Arab migrilnl~, even if they are Christians and distinlluished
peasanls, are likely t" encoun\<:r objection from thl' government, using the .. r
gurnent that all Arab migrants have abandoned agriculture and have become
townspeople, and that their a:>,imilation in the language and culture is a slow
process, in comparison with migrants from European countries'" Moreover,

anOlher particular difficulty, which is likely 10 be created in the way of Arab emigra
tion from Israel, is CQnnected "..ilh internalional polilical problems, since clearly the
authoritics in Arab countries would nm look favourably on the emigration of Arabs
fi-om Israel, and the Christlan churches would certainly e~press explicit opposition
There is [also] a fear that the Argentinian government would nOI want to be the
cause of conflict due to these activities, and WQuid refuse to give them entry permis
Siorl, and even if it would nOl say it explicitly, but rather would delay the negotiations
up to a point where we could not begin actual implementation. In addition lhere is a
fearlhal Ihe [Argentinian] government would requite Ihem [lhe Arabs] 10 change

Woil1~ rom"nI. Vol~, p_ 362
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their money ml0 l1S currency. accordmg to the official rate, and in tlus ",ay their 10$5
woold be big ,

All lh<:sc \l.lIC~lions w('re th.- ....Jbip:t -.Yo wrn..·,,~:i«Jrr.. 'llTtO (Unsu'fta'ilons
..... hlch look plan' i:o l\ut>.o:oc.l' A.\<:P.t' bf.VIf'ff'rt H'~J:. rtmbassacior (Tur and a Zi
onist Jo:-wish lawyer named Marcos ~tolll{)\'sky. a legal adviser 10 the Israeli em
ba~sy, who was dt.'!>Cribed by Weitz a~an outstanding cxpert on Argentinian
leglslallon, and bclOg In frequent touch with the authorities and a man of bal
anced ilnd wiS(: opinion". Stanovsky "has shown great lnterest in this plan and
found it very important for Israel from a politkabdtJement point of view. As
a veleran lionist, I'll.' expressed hiS dc:>ire to a»ist in the implementation of
this plan, and hc was the une who proposed a way for its ll'aHzation,W Weitz
wrole in I'll" report.- ~t.anovsky·s pcadial proposals in<:luded the following: (1)
I\. po\'ate shart:holding cPmpany would bl.' set up m Bocnos I\.II'\'S with the

capital of one million I'csos: Ihe shareholders would bl.' "people whom lawyer
5 [Stanovsky] would chU(Jl;e, and Ihey would be, as far as possible, non-Jews";
(2) 'This company would bt: rcgi~tered as a cumpany for Ihe exploitation of
lands and settlement." ~rhe company would approach the immigration authori
ties th.,rt: lin I\.rgentinal olnd a~k for the settlCTh it needs for the exploitation of
its lands, with ~peeial emphasis on Its requirt:mcnt for ChristIan and disHn
gUlshed farme...."; (3) Inc company would authori?£ a man from lsr.aet, who
would act as its representatIVe, slgmng on Its behalf contracts With the pro
:.peelive sell len., [and] on the basis of these contracts, the Arab farmers woold
ask for immigration vi~as from Ihc Argentinian legation in Israel"; (4) "In the
contact with Iho:' IArab] farmers, the -.elller:! Ii,e. the I\.rabs[ would be guaran
t<Xd complete ownership over the company's lands, whIch would be handed
o"cr to them. Towards thoc' [Argentiman[ authorities, the.' settlers would sign an
undertakmg to return to the company, In «mall annu;d mstalmenls, the invest
ment in land and their resettlement. Against this undertaking, they Ithe set
tlers] would be given an undertaking guaranto:,cd by a bank in Israel, that they
would be absolved from thi~ payment to Ihc company." J

On the baSIS of Weit7's imcstigations of the agricultural conditions in
Argentina and the abo\'e-described proposal of Slanovsky, both Weill and
AmbasSoldor Tzur drew the roUowing conclusions:

a. "Opcr.ation Yohan;ut" was feaSIble from an economic-financial view
point II~ well as from the viewpoint of Ih... suitability of the Galilee Arabs
to the agricultural ways and conditions in ArKentina;

b. If the "company~ were eslabhshcd, It would be po..sibk to begin with
tke transfer of Arabs, st.. rting with 15-20 families, in order to pave the
way and acquire experience for the carrying out of the whole operatlon;

,.,

-
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<:. The finance r<-'qulrcd In Argentina would be p<lld from the JNf
lInanw<;;

d. [t would be llI.--cessary to ensur(' the rt.ocnmmendahnn of Inc ArgentIn
ian ambassador 10 Israel for Ardb migration to his countr). The handling
of thiS issue should be the responsibility of the Israeli foreign ministry;

c. "It ....ould be J>I."CC5sary that a man from Israel. who speaks both ArabIC
and Spanish and is trusted by the Arabs and Ihe JNF, would accompany
the first group on its "'.or to Argentina and be a guidc to it 10 the first few
munlh~-;

f. Lawyer Stanovsky took upon huns.df the job of l1.'gistenng the com
pany and ch()()Sing its members, and ~wnuld take c.ore of cn5unng our
ownership over the company's capita!"";

g. The carrying out of the Operation, and the finan~lal activitIL'~ involved
in it, would be entrusted to a four-member cummittee based in Argentina,
which would includL' Still1ov~ky, the agronumi~lDorfman and one official
at the emba~sy in BuenOJ; Aires. Non", of these committee members
would officially appear as company ~hareholders. The agronombt [)orf~

man would in eff~t be appointed as thl' {'ompany din:dor, and would
deal with the purchasing uf land, settlement preparations, etc,'

Weit? cnncluded his memorandum with the following: "th., lime has come now
til study the matter and d.....:ide whether til pursue thi~ path and begin ,rnpk.'
mentmg the plan or to put it off and abandon it. Those resl?Onsible to, and in
terested In, thi~ plan are the $o\'emrncnt and the JNF, and this report rome!< in
thrt.>e "-':Jple~ to be sent to the prime minister, the foreign minister and the
chainnan of the JNF directorate, in order to prompt them 10 gct together for
diS<.:U5sion in the next few days.-l

A similar secret report on the feasibility of ·Operation Yohanan~ and
Weil7's tour in A'"Kentina was wollen by Ambassador T?ur, Although thi~ re
port, sent to the director of the f01"<:11I," minIstry Middle East department 10 Je.
rusalem on 8 January 1~52, shortly after Weitz returned fnJm Argenlin.JI,
contained SOInC" clements of Welt7 ~ aforemcntioned report, it also provided an
illustration of Tzur's thinking on the transfer plan and tile J1'JeanS that ought to
be used to bring about Its implementation. Tzur's "'pori began by explaining
that the ~ubiect under diS(;u~s;on was "Operation Yohanan"; Tor convenience
we will henceforth call by this name the plan of transferrinK families of Arab
farmers from the Upper C..alik"C villages for settlement in Argentina." Tzur con
hnu<:d: "As you know Mr Weilz ~pent five WL"Cks In Argentina in order to

Ib,d. P 36-1
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invt.'.;ti~ate the concrete p<""slbilih~... of (;Hryinll. out hi.; plan ... Also in the lillle
time that wa" left a'"aiLablc to him he managed to hold con\'crsat,on.; with a
number of experts in Itus place, and even to visit thoso: Argentinian provinces,
which are suitable, accordinK to pre..up~ition, for thi.' st.'ltlemcnt of Ihe type
of ordinary farmer, in the condltlon" of land cultivation existmg in the Upper
Galilee." Ambassador Tzur was very conscious of the need to keep the opera
tion secret: lhe whole pLan was kt'pt, of course, strictly secret. We let partici
pate in the dIscussions only Mr (;reibcr, the: JNF director here, and the
agmnomists "l"1vi and Dorfrnan... ilnd the legal adviser to the embassy, lawyer
Mal'CQS 5tano,'sky, Wh05C dear reasomng. wide knoWledge and logkal analysis
helped us tn articulate a..nd darify the way In which we will proceed In order to
Implement the plan."

In his report, Amba"sador T1.ur outlined the condusiorui he, Weitz, 5ta
nO\'~ky, Greiber and the agronomists Dorfman and Tzvi had arrived at in their
discus"ions, and after investigallon", In Argenlina:

I. "'I he operation is feasible, whether from a financial-et:onomk vil.'wpoint
or from the viewpoint of the "uitability of the people Ithe Arabsl for the
a!l,ricultural mclhods in Argentina";

2. The operation "should be started on a small scale, by the transfer of the
first 10-20 familit.'S, in order to prepare the ground for the emigration of
the rt.ost, and to learn from eXJX.'riencc"';

3. ~Matlers should be dinxted In a way WNt:h would enable us to meet
moist of the expenditulTS In Argentinian Pesos. This would substantially
reduce the financial burden. Moreover it would be worth directing the op
eration, as far as possible, without embroiling in any way the government
of Israel, but rather to present it as a private initiative of the emigrants
themselves, and of a cOUUJ'lemal company, which would bnng them for
settlement on its Iands~;

4. "For thIS plan a shareholdmg pm'ate company would be sct up in Bue
nO!i AilTS with a capital of one mIllion Pesos. According 10 the local law
lhe share capital is not sub,ect 10 government inspection, with the exccp
tion of 2 per cent of thc company's...The first group lof the shart:holders]
would be composed of people who would be used as a cover, and no
Jews, as far as possible, would be among them. Law}'er Stanovsky took
on hImself to sci up the company and 10 register it, and he would also
ensure our ownership over the company capital through thc allocation of
sha",,"s··;

5. 'This ~ompany would be registered as a company for exploiting lands
and .settlement, somt:lhing which i~ not an innovation in Argentina. The
company would approach the IArgentinianl immigration authorities and
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reque<;t the <;cHien; nrt"ded by it for thl" c>;ploitahon of it~ Lmd, by spe
cially emphasizing its T1."'lUl'St for Chn~tl4n~ .nd ... pcaSilnt~-;

6. ""The selliement company would authori;r.e a ~prcscntahve in brad,
who would in fact be appointed by thc JNF. This representati\'l' would
sign on behalf of the company contracts with the prO!ip<."Ctl\'e settlers. On
the basi~ of those contrac!s, the IArab] peasants would ask for immigra
tion visas from Ihe Argentinian embassy in Isr3el"';

7. Min particular, there is a need to ensure that this r«Juest for immigra
tion would be accompanied by the reo:.:ommcndation of the IArgentinianl
amblissador in Israel, and for their part, the company representatives
would reinforce it in direct negotiation with tnc authorihes ncre... For tnis
purpose we must ensure tnc coopcrahon of !pablol Manguel Ithe Argen
tini,ln ambassador to brad I, whose atlltude to the transfer of tnis Arab
population has been negah\'c until now. 1111s is one of the major tasks 10
be entrusted to the I'oreign Ministry~;

8. "In the contract, the prospective sctllers In AT!)"ntina would be guaran
!et:d complete ownership of the company'~ lands handt:d over to tnem.
For the sake of orderly arrangement, the selliers would ~ign an undertak
ing to return to the comp.lfly, in small annual instalments [siq, the costs
of land and settlem",nt. Ilowe\'cr, the Arabs would be guaranteed by an
opposite undertaking, given to ttK-m With a gUilTilntee from a certain bank
in Israt:r;

9.•fl(: first group of emIgrants would be accompanied by a person who
speaks both Arabic and Spanish, and could be some sort of gUIde for
them in Israel;"

10. "The implementation of tht: operation and all the financialtransaclions
involvcd in it would Ix· entrusted to a four-member committee here,
whkh would be composed of lawyer Stanov~ky, Mr M. Greiber, the
agronomist Dorfman and one of the [Israelij embassy's officials, who
would be appointed by me [T7.ur). None of these members would offi
cially appear among the company shareholders. The agronomist Dorfman
would in fact be appointed as the company director. He took on himself
preparatory work. the pureh.lSc of lands, the machinery, the building of
houses, elc. Mr Dorfman would begin his paid job immediately afler the
plan is approved by the re~'ant institution in the country lin Israel].w

T7ur concluded his report with the following;

This wlY of operating appears to us Ihe most oonveniem, although unpleasant sur
prises could, of course, occur, especially in the primary stages In any event, this op
eration is worth trying and needless \0 say the embassy puIs itself. and its capability,
in the service of [carrying out] the operation. although it [the embusy] would have,
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of coursc. to remain. as far as possible. in the shade !l i~ wonh ensuring that all cor
respondencc on this matter is carried out through our [dIplomatic] mail and that dis
patches are sent in the Foreign Ministry code

Tzur also asked th ... diredor of the foreign ministry Middle East department to
"bring the essence" of this reporl before Shaf'C'lt, "bccaus... of the special interest
the Foreign Minislcr has in lhis plan.'"

The need to keep "Opera lion Yohanan", at kilst in the primary stages of
ils implementallon, slrictly SCCNI was considered paramount by Ambassador
Tzur and olher senior officials of the fONign ministry in Jerusalem, in order to
avoid potential internal criticism and external objections. For instance, on 29
January 1952, thl' din:ctor of lhe foreign ministry South Ametican departmenl,
Avraham Darom, wrote a kiter to Ambassador Tzur (a copy was senl to Ihe di
redor of lhe fort'ign ministry Middle Easl deparlment), saying: "I have reild
with grcal inlerc~l your reporl on Mr Yosef Weitz's activities and the reporls
submitted by Stano\'sky .. .5ince we have decided to keep lhis mailer as mosl
~ccrcl, I do nol think that il is desirable to convey 10 our ambassadors abroad
further informalion" on "Opera lion Yohanan". Darom also assured Tzur thaI if
"the Fordgn Ministry decided to carry out Ithe o~ration] we would do our ul
most to assisl it." Moreuver Oarom went On to lell Tzur abuut a meeting he
had a few dars earlicr wilh lhe Argentinian ambassador to Isrilel, Manguel:

I [Darom] asked him what i~ his stance towards Arabs emigrating from Israel to Ar
genlina He replied to me that he lias always opposed this. since he is convinced lhat
the Arabs arc not a human element ~uitable for Argentina Then he told me that in
one of his visits in Galilee, he was invited to one of the Arab villages. whose [Israeli
military) governor asked his assistance in obtaining entry visas to his country, I
rnarom] said to him [Manguel] that I had heard about a corporation being set up for
pUfehllSing of lands in Argentina for the settlement of Christian Arabs from Israel He
replied to me that in such a ease, if SIKh migration docs not cost the Argentinian gov
ernment, and it would be guaranteed that the migrants would be employed in agricul
tural work, and if this would not be mass migration, he would discuss such a
possibility after a pledge that every candidate would meet the requirement'

However, Darom's proposal to avoid strictly secret infonnalion on "Op
eration Yohanan" being passed on even to Israeli ambassadors abroad came
perhaps too late. Already on 8 January 1952 Isracl's minister to Brussels, Mi
chael ·Arnir, wrote a leller to his superiors in the foreign ministry, expressing
"amazement" al the transfer plan of "Opera lion Yohanan". 1 A copy of lhis let
ter was sent 10 Tzur in Duenos Aires, who wrote 10 ·Amir expressing

Th,.
From A,.,.~h.:>m D~.-um. rur""to, of the foreIgn minLllty South Am<:ncan department, to Israel's amlxLS

sador to Buenos Alres, lener dated 29 Jan""ry t952. In lSA fmeign lnin"lr)". NOVl5 Maoguel himself
did nol ,pcal< an}' language apart (.-urn Spanish and sccmed to h:I"c n;tied greatly on b..LS Zionisll.,.,sh pli
,·aU, ....,'ctaT)'. Ya'sco.,. Ni"i"k}'. In dealing with Israeto OlflClal<

From Ya'""",· Tzur. to M 'Ami'. ambassador 10 Rrussets. Sltl"t)' secret Iener. dated 27 Feb""")' t952,
in ISA foreign 101ni~tn·. H02J t5.
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1l1dil\nation at th" circulation of details on the transfer oJX'ration; "'1 he rno:.t a:-,
tonishmji; thing in this affaIr is Ihallhc plan hdd as strictly seu·t;II~ lhe subtttl
of conversations and dis.:ussions m drde<; which are not dll''E'clly conncc::ted to
this maU('r. .-hi" is not evid"m:e of PQhtical maturity on tm- part of my long
time fl'K'nd Yasef Fisl>cr" . the rnan who .)Cerns to h.a,·c told Amba<:Sildor 'Amir
about lhe operation, In hi" allernpt 10 slifk 'Amlr's criticisms, r7ur wenl on to
say that this plan had nothing to do wIth tl>c inhabitants of N,17.arelh, and de
nied that the plan was aimed at -mas" c\'acuation" of 20,000 people from the
Galik" but was rather aimed at tran,femng peasants from 0l'lC' slnglc village in
Upper Galilee. He also wrole that the plan was still at an e"rty stage and thott it
waS dlfrJcult to jUdge its -actual fea"ibilit}'"; howc\"C'r, it was "worth lrying~

since, he said, the: ·chances are very good if W~ do not fail In the lmplemen13
lion stagC'$." Moreover, the plan would not be subject to any political rn::golLa·
tion, but would be arranged privately belween tl>c settlement company and the
Arab candidates for transfer and setllement, I

Amba"sador Tzor was clearly lying aboul lh., inl"nlion of "Operation
Yohanan", whi<:h was not merely the lransfer of a few fanners from a "single"
Arab village (i.e., Jish) in Upper Galil('(' 10 Argl;'nlina, Tzur's report, described
above, 10 lhe foreign uffice, dated 8 January 1952, lalked about the transfer uf
Arab fanners from the "villabc~" of Upper Galilt:e and that the operation
should begin with lhe "transfer of lhe first 10-20 families, in order to prepare
the ~round for the emigration of the rl:~L" Moreover, the' report asserted that
th~ operation was iea~iblc from a finandal-economic viewpoint a~ w~ll as re
gardins the ~uitability of the Galike Arabs for the ,1grkultoral condilions in Ar
gentina. Hut perhaps mon.: imporlantly, ['lur never questtuned, and m051 likely
was in agreemenl with, the alms of ~OpeTiltion Yohanan", outlined in the
above-mentioned Ieuer of Weit? to !",ur (a copy was also scnt tu Foreign Min
ister Sharett), dated 15 June 1951. Weit7 wrote: "the chief pul'f'O"C of this mal
tt'r is the transfer of the Arab PQpulalion from Israel. I have always, and
already before the establishment of the st,1te, feued the Arab mmonty in our
mIdst Ii.e. in Israel), ,1nd these fears an: still cxistinr,.. nol in theory, but in
practicc...By the: transfer of the Arab minority from Israel through mutual
agreement, we will ,1chic"e a !iOlutiun for lthe problem of land shortage and in
galhering of Jewish exiles in br,1eIJ ... hom this point of vicw I 5« the wish of
0I'le group from the ~'iIlage of Gush Hala" lJishJ as the beginning of the way to
reali7.e the idea." The an::hltecls of "Operation Yohanan", Wcit:t, Tzur, Fomgn
Minister Sharetl - ,1S we shall sec - were preparing to engineer "mass emigra
tion" of Arabs from the Galilee in order 10 reduce substantially the Ar,1b minor
ity in Isr,1el.

When submitting his report on "Operation Yohan,1n" 10 Prime Minislcr
Ben-Gurion and Foreign Minister Sharell in mid-March 1952, Weit? urgcd them
to ensure a spce;:dy government d.:cisiun un the matter. liowever, this decision
appears to have been delayed for several months. Impatienl with such a delay
and feeling that his efforls were not being given due consideralion, W~ilz went

Ibid,
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to"CC lkn-Gurion on 16 Scpt<.:mbcr l Q:;2. rhe two m,;,n t~lkcd ~bout the possi
bility or buyinl; !.lnd lrum the prO"p..:dlve Arab l'mlgranh, and WeitT raised
the idea of buying land from the lhurch(:~. IJen-{;urion liihdred WCltZ·S ,'iews
aboul thl;' n..'l'd to l'ftIuce ~ub<tanl1ally the Ar..b minnnty, but "Oundcd more
'oCl'plK:-al and realistic about whether tl\l;' purchase of wnd would prompt wrgc
numbcT"i of Arabs to emlgratt:. Hl;' milY also !la"e told Weil7 that the churches
would ob~t to the transfer of Chn.)lian Arabs from the Gillile<' to Argentina.
Weitz recorded 10 hi~ dIary: I dl"ilgrccd with I\b atlltudc. I saId that we have
an interest in weakening the powers of the churches... 11c wanted 111(> 10 p~
ducc for him a det.ulcd 1i"1 of th.: land.) and the number of Arabs connected
With them, who would leal·... Inc (ounll')', if we buy Ithe I~ndj/ and then the
'lucstion of allocatmg fino",I,,1 re~ources WQuld be discus.)<.'(!.l Three w('l;'ks
later Weitz wrote to FOTClgn M10lsWr Sharett urging onCC more that th(: &0\'_
emment ~hould decide on whethv to proceed with -OpcriltlOo Yuhanao". 1

As .. result of Weitz'~ lobbying, ~hMett, who h..d publicly a«Julred ..
rcputahun for modcriltion towards Ihe Paleslinian Arabs, wrotc a most Il.'\'(:al
10& letter 10 Ben-Gurian, dated 21 Odobcr 19:;2, 10 which he explained;

lhe C'l;ploralions carried out by lhe JNF regarding the possibilily of transferring Arab
farmers from Israel have borne lheir initial fruil' A few families from the village of
Jish (Gush Halav) submiued a requesl to enable lheir transfer under certain condi
lions The JNF is asking now for a political dc<:ision, whether or nOl it should go
ahead in lhis maller towards implementalion I intend to reply positively and I ....1sh to
be sure that I am domg this "1th your approvill Certainly we have to lake into ac
eounl that with lhe progress of the Operalion It could nol be kept secret, and lhe:
publictly would CTICO\.1r.lge polenuc$ of accusations against us lhal we are dISpossess
Ing the Arabs, or al least do not let lllem 10 hold lheir ground in Israel To Ihe ex!COt
lhat the anigrants would be ChnSUill1$, ilnother claun wl)U1d be added regarding the:
ondemumng of tm- foundill.ioM of Christ'4Jluy in Israd It semtS 10 me that we
should not be deterred by lhese accusations. IJId that achk>'emenl resulting from
sIlo....'ng the ....':lI)·,guwmg for an organIzed c:<odll5 ofpan oflbc Arab population OUt
Wtl.g.h$ [these a«usatiomj

Sharcll asked the prim<.' mim~tcr for iI repl), as soon as possibk-.' IO!" Foreign
Minister ~harelt, like W.,ltT and ITur, the lraosfer of a few familll?S from Jish to
Argentina "'as cono.::l'·cd a.) tl\(' men: beginning of a wid,;--scolle operillion d...
sIgned to IOduce Ihe ·'enugratlon·· of a large ....clion of the Israeli Arabs.

WClv.. r...anJ. ,"01 ~,tnU). for t6 September 1931, p. 2lltI

I From Yosd" Well>: 10 Moshc Sh:llett. fortlgn lJ\IOlSlCr, 6 O<:\oIxr \931, IOller Na b'liU10I7/)"/hl to
ISA. fOftllln milll.<ll). 240111 S. Wtlu. also en<;l~ a IfIl:mor.rndum SCi'll b} • group of famthes from jil;b
la l~ INF t>fficc:, C'l"""S1"11btlf (jes"e to em,grale to menlln.1. and ,nOl."1M deuils mentioned tn llle:
mcmorilndum ale lI<l\ t",pamnl In a serious n,'(luatlan On ,mpl,menUI;an. llle:y"·outd be allertd and tm·
pro,ed" la OUr !loner.L

, From llle: fOfeil:O '''In'Sler (Sh;tr<:IlJ to the prime ntintller. 'IneUI ser:TCl leller. no mylSlJ l~~. daled 2\
Oclober \931, In ISA, foreign n\ln'sm. 2.jQ2I1S
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Two weeks later, on 3 November, a l·()n~ultalitJn was held, most likely at
Sharett's instrudioll, "mung foreifjll mln!'try senior officials, who included: the
director, Waller Eytan; the dlrel·tor of the for"igll ministry's political division in
1948-9 and founder of the Mossad intdligence servi<:e, Reuven Shiloah; I\rye
Levavi (later to becomc ambassador to Argentina in 1958-60 and dir<.--.:tor
general of thc foreign ministry in 19M-!!); Ya'acov Hert;.:og (the brother of l-laim
llcrtwg, presidenl of Israel from 1983 to 1993), who later became secretary to
the cabinel under Levi Eshkol and Golda Meir}; and the head of the foreign
ministry research di\'ision, Katrie! Katz. The participants were all of one opin
ion: "the plan Ii.e. "Operation Yohanan'"] should be approved," as Eytan
summed up in his memorandum to Shard\. Other remarks made al Ihe consul
tation included: (I) thatlhe "plan" "should be kept secret as far as possible"; (2)
that the "plan" should not be approached as an operation: "[It should not be
prcsentedl as a govcrnment adion, but as emif;ration of individuals like the
emigration from Lebanon"'; (3) "The people would depart and arrive in Argen
tina as citizens of Israel and our [i.e. the Israeli] embassy there should extend
to them all the assistance required until their naturali7.allon [in that country].'"

I laving obtained the appmval of the prime minister and consulted his
senior officials, Shardt replied to Wdtz on 4 November:

In reply tQ your lener daled 6 October [19521, and after 1 have consuherl the Primc
MInisler and other colleagues m the Foreign Ministry. who accepled my opinion, I
here inform you that we approve of the implementalion of the plan. which il has be<:n
agreed to call "Operation Yohanan" (the emigration of Christian Arabs from the Up
per Galilee to Argentina and Brazil) It seems 10 us that it is absolutely desirable to
keep this matter se<.:ret fur the time being In any case, we should promote matters in
a way which would enable us, at a time of need, to present lhi, movement [publicly]
as emigration of individuals conducted on the initiative and responsibility or those
concerned· similar 10 the emigration of the Maronitcs from Lebanon - and not as a
government operation We assl.lme in advance that the depanees would leave and ar
rive at their deSlination as subje<.:ts of Israel and unlil their naturalization in the new
country the Israeli embassy would extend 10 Ihem all the required as,istance Thus
the permission to begin implementation has been given and I ask you to inform me
aoout any progress

t\ copy of Sharetl's letter was sent tu th", Israeli embassy in Buenos Aires,'

Immediately after receivinp, Sharetl's leller, Weitz got in touch with the
representatives of the prospective emigrant families from Jish and talked to
them about sending their emissaries to Argentina to find out about the agricul
tural conditions of that country. 110\,'ever, in early January 1953 Weitz reported
back to the foreign minister explaining that they [the families from ]ish] had
"changed their minds and withdrawn from the plan." Weitz added in

Eylan', memorandum. <bted 1 NO'I,tmber 1952. In ISA, f",e,gn rrunlSlr). 2~U2lt5

From M Stlluclt 10 Y=fWe,lZ, lener no S~3IS2. daled ~ NO"ember 1952. In tSA. foreign ministT}',
NOmS
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disappulntmenl: "this is c"'<leUy what I feared, that the oppurtunity would be
ml~"Cd duo: to dday~ on our part. Noncthelcs~ we lin the JNFI will try 10 go
back to them and peT'lil,lade Ithem to emigratel." - In his diary Wetl7 wrote: "in
the mt:ilnlime tht: !ieCurity-et:onomic conditions in the CQuntry changed In fa
vour of the inhabitants of the Calilcc villages, and the plan [I.e. "Operation Yo
hanan"l melted away like morning douds in spring lime.'" The withdrawal of
those families from Jish from this plan, however, did not bnng an end 10 the
efforts of Weltz and the foreign ministry to promole idea~ and schemes of Arab
transfer to South America.)

FIOIll VOId Watt ... FomJ,n M,DUICf Mosbo SURll. Icoer 110 ~,.-'bI, diad ~ l~· 19S1,
,n tSA. foraJ,n ....nlJlry. 240VI~
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